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CLOUDED STARS.

BT A. L.

The d.iyliglit was faditi; slowly,
And I sliut up t y bouk wiih a siji,

. " " i iiic i i ii i r in evening j
To hrigliton t.'ie twiliglit sl.y; t

And one afier one lliry ?

The beautiful areii above. '

And anwed my gaze as j

As the eyes of liie friend I love.

Tut ?onn o'er (lie li' ue sky's b.isora '

A siiadjwy cioti 1 vf is Jrawii,
And ibe slars that had beaiiied Po lrig'utly,"

Were all from tiioir jilaees :

r.ut I knew tliey were e il:n!y slihing.
Where t lie sky is f.irever clear

And I knew I hat bypalient wailing.
1 should see ihem a: length

Then s:if;ly, o!i ! very softly,
A (1 dicaie 1 recite swept bv.

And swept wiiii its very piuinni
The elotids ihp :.7iire skv ;

t.J liierc, Iu iheif'iuaiiu iioamj:, ' V- -
Like pearls in a crystal rill.

The 'leauieful slurs Heaven
Vi'eie shining above me still!

(Mi ! ihit. from ftTee'i'tn's rirelo
'i he jewels of Love

Thus ftilelii the clouds uf daikncss
And 'oiitn. on ihe nnminiTig heart;

But when frotn our tearltil f.ie.'S
The shadows of earth shall fill.

When we put on our rulies iniin.iit.il.
Then, then shall we see them ail. j

9 j

Jrliacit.uuDiis iit.iciiin.
j

WHAT HIEEMJLNEEK TOLD-- I

am an engineer ev r since the- -
i

r.rid was i.iii! I'v iiavehul .iver even
, ,

.V i.I ....l l- I.VUII' IIIV i.l 11.- J J

l or a 2ou.l while rve had the same i

eniuc iu charge the l iaiieisco
, ' . .

tue prettiest cuuinc ou Ihe and as

WC II tlltlliaged, if I StlV jl, tiSt! : best, j

I. ..a a i,,ni bwesteru mad running,
.

s " ,r""' A' At A. mj g'id
o'd moiher lived ; at Z. 1 had the swett- -

ct liitle wile under the sun, and a baby

in- livn and I aisn had li ddllar 01' two Hat

bv lor a laitiv day. I was an odd

ileal and soul, iu: aud out, don't Uike
l 'rilkiilivr.

.
M v w.i. s name was Jos. Tibine. r.io. I

called her Jo. '.mie thought no
b

lli.xiciab e at.'i Cotildn t uiolcrs.'aiid How

mall could ('. i leu lie. wiilu.'.it Saving '
, , i . I 'Til.,l" " " J' '' " "

few old flie'ids. dear ones, too, I had lint

insmtinv- iiiii'iatntai'e.'S as lllllst j com.

land iiid not cue to have. The l.oiis

tltat held my wile and babies Was tli . :

dearest p'ace on earth to me, except tl. .

house lit it be! 1 mv mother tin lo A

I d never belonged to a club, or u.ix,-- j

mv.--ll ii n with strati-e- is in anv suei, i

way. and never should,' if it hadn't i

1l
for ; rati!. v. You see Gr.ml.y v.;,s one!1
of the shareholders, a handsome, showy

1 hiu-- -
were, friends. He nlten rode Irom T. to
A. O' d back again, wiih me, aud once

C SS"1 :

-- You ought to belong to the Scientific lo

Hah, Guelden." at
'Nuvnr iiturd of it,' MiiJ T

"I said he. We

meet once a fortnight, and have a t illv j I
- ,,'time. H t want thinking meu like

you. We have Some amongst LOW.

UIU liUU V UU.U IU nc flic c a foit- -

uight from Jo. 1 said.

"I'll ask her. II the likes, yes."
"Ask whom 't ' said he.

'Jo," was my reply. he

'If every man had asked his wife
every man's wife would have said, "Cuti'i
spare you my dear," and we would have
uu at all," said Gran by.

Hut 1 made uo answer. At borne I
told Jo. She said:

"1 hali miss you, Ned, but you do
love such things, aud theu, if Mr. Grauby
Lhiittis thetf uiu.--t be sunerinr nipti "

a.u uuutib, suit. a.

'It isn't everybody who could be made
a wmber," said Jo, '"Why, ot course,
you must say yes."-

So I said "yes," aud Gianby proposed
me. Thursday fortnight I went with
hitu to the rooms. were some mca
with braio there, soma without. The

pi.nyiog tbe 0,00 ana v,m - .u . rains wiihout j'jj .,r(1.,0.e ,0IJ if like."

Leave J.irnbur; for V.en-bn- r!'.'v,!U. I was found of such things, and I
Tam-ijaa- . Mi,.-rrt- ,f. A.',:a,,ii, fwc f.Vi-r,- At- - j,ie.is ,j,at J fancied might be worth some-!'.l.,ic- n

,mri . at K.lO A. and . . .

g.lu and 4.10 1' .M, at I.4.nno,x thing. but I hell hU tngliiccr 1.0U t have
all li h;i .V.Woojis ; the J,io 1' M Tiai.i making ion niany uij;lits or ilavi to himself, and

5
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club

There

real business .if the evetiiiif: was ibe tup-- , the S.i'. I liea.t'1 a shriek, and we h: d

jier, aiitl to it was every evening. j passed tlif Juwn train tit a wrong piece.

I'd always been a temperate wan. I
j
Two minutes more aud we should Iiave a

actually did nut know vrliat effect wine collision. Somebody told me. 1 laughed
would have upon Aie ; but comiui; to

j
I heard him say respectfully :

idiiuLniore of it lhau I ever haJ before ''Of course, .Mr. Guelden, you Lcew
'at- the club table, I fouud it pat the Meant ; what you were about."
'on. After ho may glasses 1 wanted to j Then I was alone, and wondering wbcth-- '
talk : alter so mai'v re I did. cr I should o slower or faster. I did

It seemed like Ruicbixiv else, the words

were so ready. Jiy iittie ideM came out
ana were iisieued in. I imide sharp hits;
I indulged in repartee; told stories, aud
eveu enie to puns. I heard somebody

tjay to lirauby, "1.! George that luiiu's

worm knowing 1 lluuht him dull at iirst
Vet 1 knew that it was better to be quiet
Ned Gueidcti, with his ten Words an

hour, tiiau the wiue made wit I was.

1 was slure of it wheu, three hours
afier, 1 sluuibitd up stairs at home toliad

Jo waiting lor me ilh her babe ou bur

bi east, j
"Voa'te been deceiving me," said Jo.

ji;f .Mr i.Jwto w";r sure.
A sjieu,ilie club couldn't tmeli like a

bar rnoa."
Winch mcaus I do," said I, Waiviug

in the middle of the room like a sigual

flag at a slaiion. and seeing two Jo's.
And li;uk like " said .Jo aud she

i. ii ii--
. .. i I...1... ; .neiii ijiiu lueKCi lieisii una nil; uaoj tu

the s,. ,ie bed r .o'm.

Oueci,ih,.i..!it as T was dressed l0

go. .Jo. steed be fore nie.
"Ned," suiil she, "I never had a fault

to (iud iih you before, I'll say that.
ou have been kind, and good, and loviti;

always: but I should be sorry we ever
nu t ;t U"J are going ou this way. Lou't
isk i..e what 1 uieau. Vou kuow."

"J'-- , you, kuow its only club Lights,"
aid I.

It Wilt grow, SUIU Mie.
J lieu she j ut her arm around my neck

.. . ........' - li . I - ' , V. 'I Jul, 1 1 1

so much like a bottled up and strapped
tijwu demon as steam is, is t: to be l ot

iulo the bauds of a drunken quu ? And
sjiiie'daY. mark my words, the lime wii.
Uijine wheu not not only Tliuiday uighls,
but ail the days of the wets will be the j

Miuif, I Iiave oltcii heard vou Woiidoi

what the feelings of an tv::o ha.--

a.outthesameasmuideifcla train j

uf people must be, and vou'il know if j

. . - '

you a.m I stop wlicie you are A sle'aii v
,

baud an clear bead have been om
essings all those years. llou't throw

tliciu away. ed. If vou don't care lot
mv ive, dt n't ruiu voui'self. N'td."

My little Jo 1 .She spuL-- j from bet hcuit
and 1 bent over liei' auk kis.-.e-d her.

llou'l be afiaid, child, I said : "I'll j

never pain you again :
And I meant it, but at twelve t! iat i

night 1 t that 1 (tail iorirotten the
let! al! j

I aJe up my mind to s!ep on the
c5ub S"''J' 8uJ ll'ave ,lle uext day, as

...II. - , ,
4 'U,'J "ol K'' lllil"e my.-c- ii already, 1

felt my brain reel as I never had beloic
In an hour I was in a kiud of stuper.

It was moiiiiug. Aud master was
ready to brush my euat. I saw a grin on
his black face. My head seemed about

bii'st ; my hand trembled. I luoktd
my watch ; I had just five Luiuutcs tu

reach the depot.

Jo's words came into mv mind. Was
Hi to take charge jf t:ie engine ? I wa

uot fit to answer. I ought to have asked

some sober man. As it wis, I only
caught mv hat and rushod a'Tay. I was
just in lime.

The Jniu Francisco glittered in tbe
moriiiug sun. The car were uliing rap-

idly. From my post I could hear the
people talking bidding each oilier good
bye, promising In write and come again.
Amongst them was an old gentleman I

knew by sight, or.e of the shareholders ;

was bidding two timid girls adieu.
-- Good bye, Kilty good bye, Lue," I

beard him say ; "dou't be nervous. The
Sau Fraucisco is the safest engine ou the
line, and GuehJcu the tuos. craef'ul engin-

eer. I would uot be afraid to trust every
mortal I love in a catch to their keening.
Nothing could happen wrong witb the
two together.'.

I said, Til get through it somehow,
rod Jo. shall never have to talk to rue

i

agaiu.'' Alter all it was easy euough. I
reeled as I snoke. I heard tli 3 signal.
We were off.

Five hours from L. to D; five hours
back; ou the last I should be myself

again, I saw a red flutter, and never
ueseed That it --a- s until jswj

sonieihin. The cars ruseed ou at a fear- -

ful tale.
The same man who had spoken to ni

before was standing near lue. 1 heard
some fjuestson.

Ilovf ninny miles an hour were we mak-

ing ? I did not know,

llattle, rattle, rattle ! I was trying now

to slacken the speed ot the Sau Franci.-c- i
I cnuld not remuiuber what I should di.
Was li i),;s or t,at ? Faster only faster
I was playing with the ecgiuc like a little
child.

Suddenly there wns a liorrib'a roar a

crash; I was fiu'ig somewhere. It was

Lin I Li ir.t
sobered, not hurt. 1 gained the shore ;

T stood upon the ground between the
track and the rivers' edge, aud stood

there gaz'ng at n;y work.

Th engine was in fragments, the cars

in ?pliuiers, dead, and dyiu, and wound- -

ed. were strewn around men, women
B1,J ci'i'Jren old age and tender youth
There were "roai.9, and shrieks of despair
The maiuied cried out in pain ; the un-

injured bewailed their dead : sud a voice,

unheard by any other, was in my ear.
whispering, "Murderer."

The news had gone back to A., and

people came thronging back to find their
frieuds. The dead were stretched on the

iiass. I went wish some of the distract
cd lo iiiti their lost ones. Searchiug tor

an old n an's daughter, 1 came to this : a

place uuder the trees, and five bodies ly-

ing there in all their rigid horror an old

woman, a yr.ucg one, a baby, and to
tiny children. It was fancy pure fancy
1 r" "f anguish tlicy looked like
oh 1 great Heaven they were my old

nniiber, my wife, my cbiidreu I ail cold
and dead.

......ll.ttv iiul lliAir pnniii... -- ..nn ihn fri'n
What chance had brought this about?
N one could answer. I gazed 00 the
-- otiJ oiJ l:,ce "er " i Kvea me
i .. .1... 1.. ri .u.iiii, em iiie loieiv lea'uics vi in wile.- s

mi uiy innocent children. 1 called them
bviiain;-- : there was no answer. There!
ii. ver could be there never would. Aud
at I cimpicheiided this, onward np the
track thundered another Haiti. lis red

eye glared on me; I flung iny-cl- f before

it ; i left it cuish me to atoms 1

His head is so extremely hot," said

somebody.
I ojeiied my eyes and saw my wife.
"Iluvy do yuu J't.l V said she, "a Kttle

better V
I was so rejoiced and so astonished by

the sight of her, that I could not speak
nt first. She repealed her fiicstion.

' I must be crushed to pieces," I said,

"for the train weut over me, bat I feel no

puui.
"There he goes about the train ogaiu,'1

my wife. Ned."
I liied to move there was nothing the

matter wiih me; I sat up. I was in my
own room, opp. site me a crib in which

t'vo children were asleep, beside me a tiny
bald baby bead. My wife and all my

children were safe 1 Was I delirious, or
could it be ?

'Jo." cried I, "tell me what lia3 hap-

pened."

'It is nine o'clock," said Jo. "You
came home iu such a dreadful state from

ihe club that I couldn't wake you. You

weren't fit uiamigc steam and risk peoples'

lives. The Sau Francisco is half wty to

A , I suppose, aud you've been frighten

ing me to death with your dreadful talk."
Aud Jo began to cry.
It was a dream only an awful dream

l)ut. I lived through it as though it were

reality.
"Is there a Bible ia the house, Jo?"

said I.
"Are we heathens ?" asked Jo.
"Give it to me this tuotueut, Jo."
She brought it, and I put my hand on

if noil tiuik an oath, too solemn to re neat' . , '. , . . .

here that what tiati tiappeuea should

uevcr occur agaiu. It never has, aud il

the San Fraucisco ever coaics to grief, the
verdict will not be, as it ought to be so

often Tf Eii'jinecr ica UliUXK.

fig-T-he Pnueessj ot i'usia owns a

the renvER op inteiiperance.
.

A sad example ot the power of the ap-

petite for intoxicating drinks, was brought
to oar notice, a few days since. Iu 1SGI
a young man recently married, in a 5t of
mania it potn. killed his father for tefm-i- n

him liipuor. The murderer was tried
and sentenced to perve a term i f twenty
years in the State prison. His y.inn
wite and mother interceded with the
autboriiies to obtain his pardon, on the
ground that lie was itifjiie. The Jud'e,
the jury, which convicted him, the

were all by turns entreated
by the wife, who rarely forsakes her hus-

band, aud by the mother wiio cever for-

sakes her son. These; two uoliring sup-

pliants were discouraged by uo refusal cr
repulse ; but persisted for ye;:rs in thuir
entreaties. Iu the meanwhile the convict
awakening tt n sense of his guilt iu the
seclusion of the Penitentiary, to which ho
was doomed f-- the flowe;' !, i life,
showed Mns JJCJ't'L't'S3-8.,2- 1 upblied
himself so faithfully aud industriously t- -

his tasks, that he wa? tha favorite of the
keeper. Finally the case was brought be-lo-

Governor Ilrowulow. Nearly six
years had already beeu spent in prison bv
him. whose pardon was asked for by the
wife and mother. Afier careful examina-
tion the Governor released the prisoner
ou condition that he was to abstain from
all intoxicating diinks, wiih ihe warning
that if he fhould break his pledge be
should be taken back to prison. The maa
kept his promise, and remained for
six weeks, and was then taken up by the
peiice iu a state intoxication. The
Governor hearing of his relapse, in order
to preveut the miserable man frmi taking
:l.e iiie of another member cf his family,
immeJiutelp tciuauded him to prison.

What a sti'iking example have we here
of tiie strength of an appetite for strong
drink, which neither the memory of it

great ciime. n .r tjx years abstinence ia
prison, nor the untiring devotion of a wile
aud uiothcr, nor kindness of the Siate
authorities, nor the fear cf a leturn to
fourteen years additional impi isouuieut in
ihe Penitentiary could destroy. Au7.-lil'-

Times.

j GVR FIFTEEN Ili'NPP.ED MILES AN

il'K.

A gentleman ou last Wednesday dis-

patched a me snge frjiu ibis city :o Sau
Francis'?!), California, over the lines of the

I'niou Telegraph Company, at
about nine o'clock in the forenoon, and
received an answer at about three o'clock

on i!;e afternoon of the same uiy. Al-

lowing an hour and a half to elaise be-

tween the time of the receipt id the mes-

sage in San Francisco at which the er

was started ihe nature of the busi-

ness requiring at htast that long lo attend
to it four aud a half hours wii! be Iclt
as ihe time in which it was transmitted
both ways. The distance between this
city and San Franci-ej- , on the route of
tiie telegraph line, is lr. ni three thotisan 1

two hundred to three thousand Cve hun-

dred miles. The il o'erenee tf time be-

tween this city and Sau Fiancisco is abt uc

three hours, Ci nserjuenlly a dispatch sent
ftoni here at niuj o'clock iu the morntri;-o-

r,

in other words, about two bonis be-

fore it was started I,T,un-i'- r L'.rjress.

The Kejm.ls Still IIampant Ou

Wednesday night l..st some half dozen

rebels from Webster county, Ky., crossed

the Ohio river at Oweushurough to the
Indiana side, end foi eibly took from bis

Led Lieut. Hampton, late of the Uniou

army, cariied him out to the liver, slut
him dead and threw his body into the
rivei, Lieut. Uamp'en belonged to the
Thirty-thir- Kentucky, and was a loyal

and respected citizs'i.

tdrVu thf kg and thighs of Mr.
Jones, who was killed by lightning the
oilier day, in l'itjua, Ohio, and ou tho
back of his little son, was dagaerreotypetl
a perfect iiimge of the tree-- under which

they weij standing ct the time of the
accident.

ajr One of the dupes of a Naw York
advertising swiuiiler, who sent tbe requi-

site amount of fractional currency for the
purpose of learning a certain and ejuicfc

mode ot gettiug rich,' received tho reply

work like the devil, and dou't spcud a
cent.' , -i -

Kf The cumtnou uauie for the Uuifei
States, iu (Joina, is the "Hlngiivm cf tkf


